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H. C Long, with Party Head- 
« ** AW. MtGoldnck and 
Mayor Prink, Makes Tour of

LFor doing up curtains nothing 
compare with a good stretcher.

WE HAVE THEM

No. 3, with adjustable pin$
No. 4, with easel,
No. 6, same as No. 4, without easel,
No. 66, light frame,.

W. M. Thorne & Co.,
Market Square and King Street

Scgerlaafrtxww*.
Chardi Concerts, Clmdi tatMk, 

M* Ceeerts and Notices, and al
titles to a chance for a return 
tnp to New York.

This it a Genuine Offer

can
■
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he of sk wards. Double rates ter
kdipeg*. IC- ».**. the port expert from

bad Plenty of company on hla The labor delegation which haa re- 
1ÏÏ1. limped Ion of the harbor yea- turned from interviewing the govern- 
fcIv L afternoon. Through the cour “ont had a long list of resolutions 

— Manning W. Doherty, the tug which they wanted embodied In l.gta- 
“oroaford was placed at the dis latlon. They oppored the idea of hav- 

Lmi.Ü* add It was a any ln« nppreptloes attend technical
,f*Tnt company which adventur- schools In the night time, and favored 

h..!..1 uf°°.the coM waters of the » cooperative system of technical ed- 
niliv 0',',rten'l-v Bay In the “cation, enabling an apprentice (p at-
lut'1 Mdî5ijl.“vWÎT,hl,> M“yor Prink, tend a technical school during a part 
PoMc ^ v- ï' f r. McNeil, tlao. of the day, the employer to pay him 
SPjay. J- K Scammell. district en- wages during that time.
FubHe Un?k.DvSln ï,“ *ÿp?rtnicht ol They urged the appointment of medi 
«lier nVi k w"j“' Murdot,h clly en cal Inspectors for schools and asked 
of thé lire,'. superintendent for an act to prevent persons troubled
works dmrlmJf." DaJy of ,h* P,,bl|c wl,h tuberculosis working in bakeries, 
and tlr ESlMotify Hideout, restaurants or any place where food 
treelor wtlr , ! 1 ^“«Itcc, a con- was prepared or handled. 
takhig1 some of "I111 * vl,w of They asked for legislation requiring 
connwtfon WRh re. ‘“^““‘rects In street railway companies to equip 
d”ïlmm"„t WOTki r°"rlenay B»y wlth th/ most approved safety a|£ 

The iiiivnm 51. , . pllances and to abolish running hoards
down the hirt.,,1- .n5l5.aln,d, swl,tly u" open ,ara: legislation governing 
over Inti “ par‘>' tbe »recllon of scaffolds, floors and
sights there Ovi^rê'6 'hî PTOPcr shoring of excavations foràiïSSrr? are

ottere from whiroT Iv nroM*il8",1’ ,They aak,‘d ,bal where factory en.- 
construct It Mr Lotig w?i ÎÏÏ15 Î5 ployees are required to register their 
arbitrate the dlfflriîïfv nn^ L t,me 0,1 t,me the employees be
that the problem °wa*y t« bï« fd0Tnre 5"owed 5» minutes of the working 
to settle off hind * bl“ day to register, as It In claimed that In

Turning about the tue heart a,1 n Large “<**”1®* the 0^ratlv<“» have to 
course to pass outside rAh vi i , a he on hand 15 minutes before the and. A hlgh w°iM*wmblowing £ *h""a blows in the morning and alM 
the boat tumbled erretleallyto the i„5fra„5T,,^al of.,lme « the 
lop of the sen. but the bold "mariners h t! „5J. the e,®n!n*; 
held on lo their caps and lunches „,They recommended the appointment 
and all went merry as the fog hell °f m.are fii<5lry Inspectors, sueh In- 
Kounding the Island they came In ??!51°re t®.,bf ,radÇ unionists, and 
through the western channel, and ov- ? M .,hat 11 be made » criminal of- 
erybody began to feel heller-more ' 'T ,or Bn employer to discriminate 
especially when Mr. l.ong agreed with a worker because of bis metn-
ihem that the Negro Point breakwater be,rBb p 1,1 ? union, 
ought to be extended to Ihe Island , regard to political matters they 
Mr. Long also agreed that the re- ?sked tbat tbe deposit now required to 
maining portions of the Beacon Bar , ^ up by candidates in provincial 
ought to be removed so as to make jJ®11 be abolished, and that no 
a fine big harbor for the future trade candidate for the common council be 
of the port. allowed to spend more than >500. They

After being tossed about on the a*80 aH*{cd that the mayor be required 
briny, the party steamed Into the to devote all his time to civic affairs, 
quiet or the west side docks and in 
spevted the «orpoiatlon piers. They 
also inspected the dredging plant.

Steaming across to the city, the 
party wus permitted to land at the 
ferry slip, and Mr. Long was taken 
to city hall and told all about how 
the city fathers mado_8t. John the 
winter port of Canada, and how the 
city managed its harbor property In 
the evening Mr. I,ong was entertain
ed at the Union t’lub and he left on 
the late train for Halifax.

Mr. l.ong expreseed the opinion that 
ihe city of St. John

NO MMf ma LOCUS.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS Price $3.00 ' 

Price 2.30 
Price 1.90 
Price 1.35

Ltd.

'.
527 Mais Street. Teltpheee653 

DR-1. D. MAHER, Prep.i* «cm X
6PORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT.Oespereaux Fishing in River.

Fishermen are reaping quite a har
vest on the Kennebeccasls River, A 
large strip of Ice has been cut at Mc- 
(ormlok’s Cove, which is near Mil- 
Jldgevllle, and the fishermen drop their 
nets through the opening into the 
■water and are catching thousands of 
gaspereaux, which they are selling to 
ready buyers in the city.

Court Union Jack's Fair.
The opening night of the fair giv

en by the Union Jack P. A. P. B. 
well attended last evening and all ex
pressed themselves as having had a 
good time. The hall was tastefully de
corated with Union Jacks and bunting 
in honor of the occasion. The door 
prize for this evening will be a large 
smoked ham. The lottery will also be 
drawn this evening.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

A Remarkable 
Showing I Call and Seei

K i

The beautiful assortment of HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS 
which have just arrived fresh from the factory.

Also WORMWITH & CO. PIANOS.

Both of which we are sole agents for New Brunswick.

We have also a few slightly used Organs which 
offering at greatly reduced prices.

Ss C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
. 53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Of Smart Snappy Styles 
in New Spring Shoes 

For MenLecture on Balkan States.
An interesting entertainment is 

promised to all who attend the lec
ture this evening In Trinity church 
schoolroom. The lecturer will be H. 
JCIrord Adams, and his subject, "Tbe 
Balkan States." The lecture will be 
Illustrated, and as Air. Adams spent 
considerable time in the Balkans 
those who attend are assured of an 
enjoyable and Instructive hour.

;

When you «ee them, you are 
sure to want them. When you 
wear one pair, you are sure to 
want another. You’ll find them 
perfeet in every detail. The beit 
value for the money you have] 

[ever seen.

i
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tMore New Settlers Arrive.
A party of 25 Immigrants arrived in 

the city yesterday and reported at the 
office of the superintendent of Immi
gration. Most of them were immedi
ately sent to different parts of the 
province. Owing to the crowded state 
of the boats coming to Canada the 
party came by way of Portland 
other farmer from the Province of 
Quebec was in the city yesterday get- 
ting nformatlon about the farm lands 
of this province.

$3.00 to $5.50 a Pair
An-

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
OF PIPER 016 COOKING

fell

Is Dinner Ready?■Fire In Shop Window.
About 7.30 o'clock last night fire

w KKdi,8C0Vered in a window of I. 
Webbers dry goods store on Dock 
street, and an alarm was sent in from
n^htïnorT«e, fire had 8,ar,ed from the 
lighting fixtures of the window and 
was extinguished without the aid of 
water or chemical. A few of th* 
articles in the window and an over 
coat were damaged, and the loss will 
amount to a few dollars. There was 
no insurance.
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Retention of flavors in Food 
by New Culinary Process 
Proved in St John Railway 
Co's Rooms.

Yes, Right on the Minute If You Use An
Enterprise Range

results* they caD alwaj,a be rolled

JI had shown a
great deal of wisdom in keeping 
trol of the lands around the harbor 
front that might be needed for har
bor development, and that it could 
develop a great system of docks with
out being compelled to pay undue pri
ces to private parties for shore rights

ou for prompt and satisfactory

We Knew Dial We 
Are Showing

Just. wbat is Possible in the reten
tion of all that is best in various arti
cles of food in the process of cookhig, 
and how time, labor and expense at
tendant on culinary operations can 
be reduced to the minimum, was prov- 
ea teyond doubt to those who atteud- 
ecl the free demonstration of paper 
bag cooking with dollar gas. at the 
showrooms of the Saint John Railway 
Company yesterday afternoon.

Yesterday's demonstration was un
usually interesting. Mr. Mackenzie, 
who has made a very careful study 
of paper hag cooking, with gas as fuel 
told of the many advantages attend
ing the preparation of food by these 
clean, sanitary methods, pointing out 
that in meat, poultry and fish, almost 
nothing is lost by shrinkage, while 
all of the flavor, nutritive qualities 
and natural juices

unenu y|5.d b,Uy, a new a,ove of “I H"d- com» and see the
a3Bor,ment ln our store showroom. Somethin» to suit 

every lequlremenl. and at the right price too
Is- h.'h1L°.55 "*artlly welcomed, whether buyer or not. Our motto 
here °r yo,,r mo”ey back. You run no risk It you buy

OflEEMEI HELD 
LEDGTOr SESSION

v\

PERM CHOREE MIT 
FOLLOW 111 CISE EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain Stthe smartest styles ever shown 

I here and we went you to see than jDeliberations of Orange Grand 
Lodge of New Brunswick 
Continued Until 
This Morning.

Proprietor of Clairmont House 
Fined $50 for Sunday Sell
ing—May be Criminal Pros- 
cution Later.

Waterbury 
! & Rising, Ltd.

Wires Stores 
Kin* St. Union St.i 

Mill St.

Pre-Easter Sale of
Satin Messaline

Early fjour

The Oaml Orange Lodge
Brunswick

of New
resumed its session yester

day morning and up to a short time of 
«Oliig to press this morning was con
tinuing Its deliberations. Most or the 
business before the meeting during 
wif« 55’™ “*' a,ternoou and evening 

as of a routine character relating 
5«“ administration"' thou!

»reeVtot,;5a^M°^du,^
where a banquet was served, and th* 
session was resumed at 1.30 a. m 

tbf morning session, a letter was 
rerelved rrom fast Grand Master Rev
h: ™ ?cdr^-teganitienx8prhesa,l„rh,s

Uie'order. 1,6611 ~
thJv h.srani1 A”dl,ora reported that 
î>e5ï 5rd.i5Xai5J.ned th<‘ books and pa- 
Orend Er.016 Grand Secretary and 

fnT55aaure,r and Hound them cor 
in all particulars. The result of 

»be#i?,ear flowed a handsome balance 
t0»ni the Grand Lodge
cjTSStora'M trZ

Well, P. E Heine, J. K M.”'," ?

SSSSSlw- ° Mtil,6W -Vw;

are - retained. 
Vegetables cooked in paper bags are 
much more palatable than when bak- 

In the ordinary way, and several 
kinds can be cooked in the same oven 
without an admixture of flavors 
There Is absolutely no odor from cook
ing when paper bags are used.

"Do you know," said Mr. Mackenzie 
to The Standard, "that you can take 
the strongest onions that you can get 
place them In a paper bag and put 
them n th» oven alongside a dish 
of custard, and when the cooking pro^ 
cess Is completed the flavor of the 
custard will remain unchanged " 

YMtertay e lecture was Illustrated 
by Vincent the caterer, who cooked 
meat and flsh In paper bags, both of 
which were sampled and the flavor of 
each pronounced excellent.

These free demonstrations will be continued this afternoon from thre! 
until five o clock.

The case of Sunday liquor selling 
prefeired againat William Newcomb, 
oy Rev. W. R. Robinson of the Tem- ®d 
peranee Federal ion, was before Jus
tice Alllngham ln the Falrvllle court 
yesterday afternoon, and the defend- 
ant was not only found guilty and fin 
ed, but may find himself In more seri- 
oua difficulty at a later date.

A. A. Wilson, K. C., was present 
representing the complainant and 
fence61*1 A cLean aPPeared for the de-

J. W. ste 
was called

) rA Pure All-Silk Material in the Season’s Favorite Colorings at a 
Remarkably Low Price

offered in St jo^ "8 “ W“hoUt doubl *« greatest bargain in bright new goods ever

1 he Best Qwllty at a Reasonable Price

fi

Nerve Energy 
And Eye Glasses

phens, a deputy Inspector,

Torryburn and that Newcombe sold 
him some whiskey.

Dr. F. X. Morris was also called for 
the prosecution, but In his evidence 
case** ”0t throw much light on the

william Newcombe, the defendant, 
took the stand and swore that he did 
not sell any liquor to Inspector Ste
phens on the Sunday mentioned and 
that he had not sold any liquor on 
Sunday for years.

ce Alllngham foand the defend
ant guilty and Imposed a fine of >50 
and costs.

In conversation with The Standard 
It8. Mr. Robinson said
that although a eon.vh tion had been 
made out against Mr. Newcombe, and 
he hat| betr lined, the matter would 
be mentioned to the Attorney Gen
eral and perhaps a charge of perjury 
might be made against the defendant.

IMCISfRITE DELLS WITH 
BEWIOEO PRISONERS

COMMENCING THIS MORNING 1
The consent dropping of 
water will wear away a 
Sone.

A slight eye Strain impairs 
tE»e Health because it is 
conSant.
The Srain which first mani
fest itself as a slight discom
fort should be" promptly 
remedied by the usé of 
glasses.

There is no other remedy. 
When your eyes cause you 
discomfort consult us. Wé 
give you reliable advice.

36 inches wide, special sale price, per yard
Attractive Gowns.

Nice pretty and attractive 
nave always an gowns
_ , _ , attraction tor ladles.
J1. A. Dykeman and Co., have secured a 
large lot of the daintiest gowns at a 
very special price, which they are 
placing on gale this rooming at 75 
cents. 11.00 and 11.19. All these gowns 
are made from good material and in 
the most attractive designs. Ftor the 
remainder of the week they will have 
other Items of Interest to announce 
a'on* tb« whltewear line, so It would
theirs!0 k66P yOUr eyM 0be" '«r

97c
» u ^ ^ ^ ^ - *• < a—.

Just!

teeTsnnT.r,n * the flaaa™ commlt-

rWb'Kh-s
wil cemetery and will be placed In
n^mfoLi”re2le early aerink. when 
prominent Orangemen of Oanada ere 
expected to take pari in the reremo 
1 ™ Tbe monument cost over $1,200 

Reports were submitted from the 
t o,miles of York, Charlotte, t'arleton
Kfob“ m' /55Ï Wea', Reetlgouche, 
Kings East, Albert, St. John, St. John 
west, Westmorland and Victoria 

The lodge at Chatham Invited the 
Orand Lodge to hold Its next annual 
fiesBloa In that town.
.. Tbe\ Orand Lodge officers were 
elected early this morning as follows: 

*• M., Rev. B. H. Thomas
R. W. ar„ D. O. M, Hon. Robt Max-

S1LK DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR

\

Bright, New Carpet?
In Generous Array

.. 1. Sharpe & Son III ^ ^osl ^aboratc Showing in All Qualities for Spring Requirements

Fins Hat Showing At Marria.

gsllSlHS
flret time at Marr's. whose spaelous 
lv™r5°mB w?r" crowded all day long. From every side name the moat favor- 
able comment, the general 
having been that the display 
finest of any seen here this season
Jhmkiaroly °f ttylea' lbe artistic color 
combinations, the distinctive features 
surprised and delighted the large 
her of visitors. Rapid selling was the 
ordm- of the day, and there Is abund- 
antTeBson to believe I hat every hat 
kLeh‘"i !5îft a™e™blaee will have
rr ^eet ,,P '0n, b6,0ra Wld

verdict 
waa theNine of Them Brought Into 

Court Yesterday Afternoon 
—Three Were Sent Up for

Jcwdcn «id Opticians. 
*1 KINO STRICT, iSteSïïiEÏES-F—

Parlors, Dining Rooms, Bedrooms,
Dens, Malls, Stairs, Etc.

sploidiZahilT86 “?SOrinent! wi" 8Ugge,‘ veluable ^««-presenting wide

flvell.
K- W. Jr., D. Q. M., J. IT. McMana.
n" m n Sf?"’S*v- F- C- Simpson.Tiï SeeL, N. J. Morrison.
R. W. O. Trees.. H. O. Wadmnn.
R w o' t Y c larkK. V\. O. Lfict., C. B. Ward

ttRCU,kromUd,t""" Harry Sa"e”. *

ST. JOHN, N. B
Trial.

PLANNINGYesterday afternoon nine remanded 
prisoners were brought Into the pol- 
'7,™art “d d«lt with by Magistrate 
Rltehle Milford Ferris was- found 
guilty of improper conduct and liule- 

R. W. D. O Sect q w Qtnii h on u woman and was com-The »l^tlon „d fowXlun '^-rtargaret Thorns who
officers waa conducted by P O Master S,l5LPer oondu^, wllh
A. D. Thomas aatar TV.al“ found sullty and sent____ up tor trial.

WANTED—Two tenement freehold J^tofj“'Î.'LIÜ”', BZedC6Td Maaon' Job”

S* to "frcfaaaar." Pi). Box 12! to three mm,t£d|,Wwl.'1^ S.°r*ï

*•'»«' vld SUt, algo charged with

The Greater St. JohnR. W. D. O. Chapfi., Rev. g. w SçjTOman, Chaa. E, steritng, A. 1 being an Inmate n# a bawdv hn„=« 
*l,b lh® ethers, was further remand- 
ed to jail. Mary Bowser, another vouns
^a'nZr" *uh
h.î?,agy|ïe0PL6eye^V?S^dho^
and also with at»,||„g. “ ^ houw 
charge of stealing Rent 
and wa« remanded 
house charge.
uM.'lT.rdu!'6lT1' Mar*ar't Thorne and 
Ma> Tapiey have expressed their su. -Ire to take the speedy **

range of choice, and
We- erj8rfv5 Maps, Plans,Views 

of Buildings and Scenery
Wiltons, Axmlnsters, Brussels

Stairs in three-quarter and one yard.
CARPET DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN STREET

Borders in two-quarter and fiye-eighths.... 4190 ...
Print Booklets and Circulsrs

C. H. Rewwelling
M 1-1 PRINCE WILLIAM »T„ 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

was on the 
MP for 1 riot 

'd qn the bawdy

Manchester Robertson Allison. Ltd.
I\ i• ~‘r■ . àf?
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